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45A50c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fanct, 6065c Virgini-a-
Extra Primi 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN -- Firm; 88 to 40 cents per
bushel.

N. . C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;

Sides, 6 to 8c
SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,

hearts and saps, $1.60 to M; six Inch,
$2.50 to 8 50; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50,

TIMBER Market steady at $3,00 to
7.60 per M. .

" STAR OFFICE May 26.
CSPIRITS TURPENTINE Machine-mad- e

casks steady at 23X cents per gal- - ,

Ion; country casks steady at 23 cents.
ROSIN. Market firm at $1 82 per

for Strained and $1 87H for Good
Strained. - .

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 p;r
bbl6f280tta, T i t ;

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 180
per barrel. .

'' ;
... '; ;

Quotations same day last yearSpirits
turpentine 26c; rosin, strained, $1 15;
good strained 20; tar $1 25; crude
turpentine $1 20, 1 80. 2 25. j

RECEIPTS. ,:'."'

Spirits' Turpentine. . .. ......... j 165 '

Rosin 442
J,

,

Tar .i.. 62
Crude Turpentine . . ..........'..'" 40

' Receipts same 1 day last year 227
casks spirits turpentine, 684 bbls rosin,
297 bbls tar. 87 bbls crude turpentine. ;

' COTTON. ' :'
Market firm on a basis of 7c for

middling.. Quotations:
Ordinary 6J cts ft
Good Ordinary 6Ji 4 " :

'Low Middling...;.... 7 8--16 " "
Middling.;......... i.L. 7&
Good Middling.. . 7 15-- 16 "

Same day last year, middling 6c.Receipts 3 bales; same day last
year 00. ' ,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri-me.

4550c per bushel of 23 pounds; Extra
Prime. 65c; Fancy, 6065c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime; 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN Firm; 83 to 40 cents per

bushel.-- : j j

N. C BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9s per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 6 to 8c . j '

SHINGLES Per thousand; five inch,
beans and sap3, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch,
$3.50 to 8.50; seven inch, $5 60 to 6.50.

TIMBTER Market steady at $3.00 to
7,50 per M, ,

STAR OFFICE. May 27.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mtchine-ma- de

casks steady at 23 cents per gal-
lon; country casks steady at 23 cents. '

ROSIN Market firm at $1 82 per
bbl for Strained and $1 87H for Good
Strained. - j.

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1 80, Vellow Dip 1.70. Virgin 1 80
per barrel. ''Quotations same day last year Soiriw
turpentine 26c; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained $1 20, tar' $1.25; cryde
turpentine $i xu. i.au, au.

Spirits Turpentine., ...... I ..... . i 150
Rosinl .......... 1 .1 ...... . .". . . . j' 648
Tar ....... . IX j 60
Crude Turpentine! 32

Receipts samel day ilast year 90
casks spirits turpentine, 95 bbls rosin.
120 bbls tar. 24 bbls crude turpentine.

cotton.
Market firm on a basis of 7f4c for

miaaung. quotations:
POrdmary 5Jf cts 1R lb

Uood Ordinary..... 6W
Low Middling...'.... 7 6!

Middling .j.... 1
Good Middline..!.... 7 15-- 16

Same day last year, middling 6e.Receipts 31 bales; same day last
year 1- - '

COUNTRY PRODUCE. 7
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,!

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy.il065c.- - Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy. 6570c.

CORN Firm;! 88 to 40 cents per
. ' "ousnei. :

N. C. BACON Steady;. Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 6 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3.50; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. j ' - 7
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When Baby was sfoK, we gave her CaUria.
Whea she was a Child, She cried for Castoria,
When she became'Slias, she clung to Castoria.
When she had ChlHren, tit garethem CaatarK.

COTTON AND NAVAL STORES.

WEEKLY STATUMEST. 7'
. ; RECEIPTS. . :,'.!:.

.
; For week ended May 23, 1896.

CttUm. Spirit. tin. . Tmr, CruJt
443, 8,280 1,83s1 233

'; :, RECEIPTS. j

For week ended Hay S3, 1895.
CttUn. Stiriti. Retin. tar. CruJt.

83 1,239 1 2,638 - 992 19?
. . EXPORTS.' '

:

,

For week ended May 22, 1896

Coim. Siritt. Stii. Tr. CrutU.
Domestic.. 207 1,399 679 , 983 314
Foreign... COO 000 5,167 000 0jO

207 199 5,846 983 814
. EXPORTS. I

For week ended May 13. 1895. .: j

CotUn. SHrit$. Rotin. Tar. Crudi-Domesti-

'
35 849 105 1,860 214

3.b81 ? 22 10U

85 1,852 4,046 l,38i r"36
j r 7 istocks.

Aihore and Afloat, May 22, 1896.'
Tttitl.

Cotton .....4a... , .3. 6,038 17 6,iro
Spirlta. f 14 148 662
WHBlMMMMtltitMiH

mi 0n.1l 4,303 20,t95
Tar. 00 7,921
Crude ....... 695 00 ,695

I STOCKS. i
'

'i Aihore and Afloat, May 23, 1896.

CM, I SthrtU. Ruin. Tar. Crude.
1143 . 1.048 , ;;8.214 2.982 600

EXPORTS FOB TUB WEEK.

COASTWISE. j

New York Stmr Pawnee 100 bales
cotton. 487 casks spirits, 579 bbls rosin,
594 do tar, 60 do pitch, 5 do crude turp,
135,000 juniper Jolts, 283,856 feet lam-be- r,

85 pkgs mdse. j i

Ntw York Stmr Oneida 105 bbls
tar, 516 casks spirits turpentine, Xlo
bbls rosin, 120 bales cotton, 87 bbls rice,
202,724 feet lumber, 164 pkgs mdse.

Rockland, Me Brig Haskell 85
spars, 150,000 feet ! lumber, 125 bbls
pitch. "' ... v !.....' 7: i !'

M iddletown Schr Simmons--

253,282 feet dressed lumber.
FOREIGN. 7

Macoris Schr Lena Nelson 852,-62- 7

feet lumber, f . , 7
Belfast Nor barque Etujenle 5,167

bbls rosin. j '.- -

Hamburg Nor barque Aurora
4,958 bbls rosin. 7 i J

Sanchez. S D Schr Harry Croaby
899.336 feet lumber. '

Bneklen'i atbim SalYO. 7
The Best. Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, i Sores. Ulclers, Salt

he SSlecKIy SEbuv

f A LOCK OF HAIR.
'

Theodore Pownell, Esq., merchant and ;

bank er, was fotlrlng from business. Lett-

ers. LMipcps bills and receipts had been
ju;,.,l ovrr, thinned out and put away.

It Ivus summer,1 and the windows of the
fifudV were open, jne House rrontecl upon

mid had a garden at the back.
Tlirohtth t ho window he could Bee the trees

.'RW licar the sound of laughter and happy
VUcoi! His daughter Goorglna was walk-

ing in tlio garden with two of her young
friends. ' Ho could soo hor from where he
mt. jVlio was a beautiful girl, 'with her
j,.t ht'ick hair and lafrgo, dark eyes, stately
i".uti- - anA r''el1 hruhotto comploslon, vtey
likti her nvotlu-r- , whom ho had married for
t,.fc:iutT and hor grace 20 years ago.

Mi I'ownoll sighed. This is a scandal-- .
n,U a wo all krrow. Mrs. Grundy
lujcl ijltveil doop into Mr. Fmvrioll's private
liist- - rv long fro iv is uuu uiki air. nys nverrou-.

Mrs.' Pownell, with all hor beauty, .

viis iinly a coqnotto, who thought much
, mow of oxiniiiung nor cnarins'

an pudiio
of making 'the homo of her husband

ant placo.- - : .v .

n this as it may, It is certain that Mrs.
iWiu ll. still handsome she was many
yW? younger than .hor husband -- sat at
tliiit tmoiwnti in her drawing room, cnter-"tdiniln- fj

two handsome and wurteous ,ofl3-cj- rs

ijoionging toono of tho French vessels
tfu'ii lying in t.hfi boy, while Georgiha and
lii jfoiin'p friomla Were lailghing and gos-'sjpin- j:

with thn-- mipro officers In the jgar-(liii- .j:

Itf.is also oiTtain that though Mr.
liowitell Iwas.a polite and attentive cavalier
ti his wia and dauglitor wlronarvor they
'ffiiulrod AM services, he would as soon
liivd cono for sympathy in troublo or dis--

.rnoto tO-i- man in tho inoori or to the
Sftvntlan sphy nx as to either of these.
Ciffiv liHti ned now to the light talk and

:'limghtef rippling up from below, with a
curious expression on nis race, it was
opera nightj and he was in full evening
dnii. for iu the course-o- .an hour ho was.
to,!'r,r the ladies to thoir box. Mean-
while ho, was best In his study they with
their guests: . ,

Opera-night- ! An. oragn out ! In the
square suddenly struqk up one of the very
iiir.s. ho was to" hear that evening. He
liunimed it mechanically

A'pd then, thq stop wa changed and an
old, jolil air rang' out an air that he had
thought sweet and sad and full of the
iini.--t jilaintlo melody onco! '

Oneol-- must f have been a' hnndxod
' years or more since ho1stood beside the pas-ti.ir-ej

lars ofthe "oldl home, farm" ' and
hv:ii)d a sweet young voice trill out the
plaiiitivo musio.

Thoijo "long time ago" days were over
fureN er for him ! For his fashionable wife

' nnil'stntely daughter they had never been,.
In his own life, harassed and anxious as it
hailioften been at times,. wa3 a store of ex-
perience such as they had neve'f known. '

The organ played pn, and tho rich man's
.'.thuiiights wont wandering back to the old

red farmhouse. - He saw himself a "bare
foot boy," driving tho cows homo, with a
little blue eyed child In a pink gingham
audi sunhonnot 'trotting by his side. He
F.iwj liiiuself a lad at 6chool, and tho pink
'gingham frook sat near him. Ho saw him--isi'I- f,

later tlll a spruce clerk in a country
stow-- . Tlie pink gingham had changed ,to
a lawn sprinkled with forgutraenots as .

Iilue as the Wearer's eyes ob his own! He
ghneod at tho glass how- - I His own were
clinf withjiijished tears, r. ('. t '

lettyi gentle, quiet llttlo Susie Gray!
. ..jlojv sweotly thoso blue eyes looked up at

liin over tho pasturo bars by. moonlight
that nightl How plainly ho could hear
thei soft, clear voice still sweet, but with
a dash of sadness in it all the time! How

. he had loved her then, with all ithe ardor ,

of ii boy's first, love! How meekly and
iniulestly she had returned that more bois-
terous affection! How pure she was how
true! '.'.".' " ' -

Tlio organ ceased. The man was mov--"
iuq! "away, .when a purse clanked on the

' pavement at his feet. Ho saw the hand
that .had thrown it to him close the blind,
aiSil the poor Italian went away elated.;
- "'usie, oh, If I had but been. as true as
yoii were! jit, you were only my wife now

if niy child was your daughter how,
ilifferrnt lifo might bo!" groaned tho man
ns ho filing .himself into his seat. He
tui hud a spring in the safo that stood

fcpeb Tefore liini, and asecretjloor slid out.
lt contained only two things a withered

sringa Mossom and a tress of chestnut
hair. Poor as the treasures were,, they

."wir(o more than housoor lands to the lone-
ly millionniro. J i ,

Alas! I!i9 repentance came too late for
atonement, as repentance almost always
duos iu this weary 'world qf ours. , He had
left the. girl ho loved deserted hor for. the
8aho of- - his ambition, and when he would

. hdt"o returnol to her sh'o vas lying in the
Aill.-tg- churchyard, and Hho age upon the
stone ahova hor head was "23."

liko ono in a dream tho rioh man sat,
his1 faeo bont down upon tho hair, which

...wife. wet with his falling tears. ,
: Presently came a light.tap at the door. .

fl'apa, we' are jnoarly ready," said a
lad"i viricc. "Mamma has rung for" the
carriage."" '. ',. 'X'-"-

Tl;ero was a slight pause. '
''Very well, dear," said Mr. Pownell,

with an .effort, in his usual tone.
, Ten minutes later he came out, locked

tli study door behind him and handed his
wife and daughter to tho carriage wjth his
usual graye courtesy. He kept in the back
of tin) box that- - evening and was very si-

lent...'.- ; ' j '.. ;

hy n six mopths later the rich man died '

after a sho'rt illness, thoso who prepared
Mm for his burial found resting upon his

.hi.tirt a littlo lot:kei containing a woman's
hair. They left it there and it was buried

.with him. Mrs. Pownell knew nothing of
itj r I doubt if it would have troubled her
muc h if she had ibeon told. New York
Advertiser. ,)'

The Ono Who Tnuta.
- (A little fable says: "Once there was a

':. foMislTwonian who continually mistook
bi-a- s apil other inferior articles for gold.
Hilo derived much innocent amusement
from her credulity ."And once there was a
wise woman who know that of "all things
that glittered very few were gold. And so

of hpr skepticism she lot much pre-- ,
cious metal escapo! her." Who gets the
must out of life, she who sees gold in ev- -'

crythlng or she who shuns aH that glitt-
ers,, foaring to find brass? : An overoredu--loii- s

person must tof peeosst; sometimes
suffer fromakoon disappointmoht and dis--
illusion; but in the long run ho is much
hriliLiler than he Who is ovcrsuspicious. I
arnli'iuch inclinodj to think that the one
Who trusts, is loss often deceived" than the

,t)ju y.ho euspcets. Kansas City Times.
H

A MARRIAGE SONG.

Love has two chords: In harmony they quiver J

jOno tuneii to earth with nature's music
; 1 '"

HWi lis, :;.,! "
. .. -

Jviiufift rtth bird- and flower and tree aid
y"... ' ' '

t,t tho mountains, song of shady dolls.

Vh l;riii the lute-c- shepherd lad in hollow, '

What timo tiro world with mirth and Joy did"
' j ' Hair, ; 1 I

,
UyliMii r vcr n for natora still we follow; .

Ai..!!ioT til all thou taughtesi us to sing.

i. ii- hns twq 'chords; In harmony they quiver;
i "i'iM" tinied to heaven, breathes melody di-- ,'

.(' 'iac, , ; i.: I: . r '

.ttruiu Kweet anil low', and joyous to deliver ,
llartsi from sad cares as flames the gbld re--;

lino. - - , i ; ,;' " r ' ;

ljluii j tho choir otf feeraphsin the chorus,
- lUnKiajj eternally 'through heaven's high
!. ll:ill.i il

ho di y mortals; God's great love shed o'er
" " ...i .''..Viakons tho so( that listening ears enthralls.
"'"' . ; Sunday Academy.

w-?- - -

Jle Understood.
Paul Lonis Courier, when bitterlv as--

failed by aronch professor, quietly ie-ark- ed

: "I fancy he must be vexed. He
t&Hfl, me Jacobin rebel, plagiarist, thief,

oisonor,J . forger, leper, madman, im-
postor, calumniator, libeler, a horrible,
ptljy, grimacing- - ragpicker. I gather
jvhat! he wants to say. He means that
'fo.audJ aio not of the same opinion.:
nd this is his only way of putting it '

Penell Sketch.
III ortlur to kmn nnnnll skntnhna from

Ulibincr thnv nhnvilrl hoillnnnl tntn milk.
io ooki way to no this la to pom some
J"Uk Into a soup plate or shallow dish and
pass the drawing through the liquid, be-
ing careful that every part shall be we.
Brooklyn Eajrla.

WILMINGTON 4MA.rtK
?3"xiSTAR-OFFICE;-Ma- Si. ;

y SPIRITS TURPENTINE Machine-mad- e
casks steady at cents per gal-

lon; country casks dull no demand toat S3 cents. " - "
ROSIN Market firm at $182 per 'bbl for Strained and $1 87H for Good

Strained. . :

TAR. Market firm at i $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.
lCRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.

Hard 1.80. Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 180per barrel. : : .
-

Quoutions same dav last tear Soirita
turpentine. 28c; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained $1 20; tar. $1 25; crude
turpentine, $1 20, 1 80, 2 25 bbl

- : -
. riciipts.

Spirits TurpentlneJ. .u.; I 280 casks
Rosin LOGS bbls
Tar i274 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . ... 43 bbls

Receipts same day last - year 72
casks spirits turpentine, 149 bbls rosin; ;

143 bbls tar, 15 bbls crude turpentine.
' ;

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis cf 75c for

middling Quotations:
Ordinary. ..i. ....... . 5H cts ft
Good Ordinary..... i 6f ' ? "
Low Middling......:. 7 5-- 16 "
Middling ... ..... 7& '

Good Middling. ...... 8 1-- 18 "
Same day last year; middling 8Jc.
receipt 4 Dales; same day last' vyear, 11. v';'.

-' i COUNTRY PRODUCE. ,1

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
4550o pet bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
rrime, 58c; Fancy. 6065c. Virginia
extra ruraewOtto0c; f ancy, 6570c.

CORN Firm'38 to 40 cents per
bushel. - - :

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams. 8X
to 9ic per pound; Shoulders, 6 .to
1H Sides, $X to 8c.

SHINGLES---Pe- r thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1 60 to 2.S5; six inch,
$2.50 to 3 50; seven inch, $5.60 to 6 50.

TIMBER Markelt steady at $8.00 to
7.50 per M. j

STAR OFFICE, May 22. :

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Machine-mad- e

casks steady at 23 cents per gal-
lon; country ca.ka steady at 23 cents.

ROSIN Market firm at $1 32 per
bbl for Strained, and $1.87 for Good
Strained. ' i

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs. U

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Firm.
Hard 1.80, Yeltoiv Dip 1.70, Virgin 1 80
per banel. ' j

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine 28Vc; rosin, strained,
$1 15; good strained $1 20; tar . $125;
crude turpentine $1 20, 1 80, 2 25. .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. L 142
Kosm.. 467
Tar .....i.;... 48
Crude Turpentine 102

Receipts same " day last year 000
casks spirits turpentine, 000 bbls rosio,
000 bbls tar, 00 bbls crude turpentine.

; r COTTON.
' :""'

Market firm on a basis of. 7c for
middling. Quotations: .

Ordinary.........;... cts ft
Good Ordinary....:... 6H! , ' "
Low Middling. . . . .;. . . 7 3--18 " "
Middling 7 . -
Good Middling. .2... 7 15-- 16 " "

Same day last year, middling 6cReceipts 270 bales; same day last
year, 48. ' .

. country! produce.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.

4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 55c; Fancy. 6065c." Virginia
Extra Prime, 6065c; Fancy, 6570c.

CORN. Firm; 88 to 40 cents psr
busheL ; !

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9Kc per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 6X to 8c. , .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five Inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six incb,
$2.50 to 850; seven inch; $5.50 to.6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.50 per M. r

STAR OFFICE,! May 23

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-'Machine-ma- de
casks steady at 23) cents per gal-

lon; country casks steady at 23 cents'.
ROSIN Market firm at $1 82 per

bbl for Strained and $1 37K for Good
Strained. '' l

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 fts. I

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Steady.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel v f

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine 26fc; rosin, strained, $1 15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 25; crude
turpentine 1 20, 1. 80, 2 25..

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine.............. . 141
Rosin.. I... . 490
Tar 26
Crude Turpentine !!. .......... . 49

Receipts same 1 day last ; year 172
casks spirits turpentine, 532 bbls rosin,
242 bbls tar, 64 bbls crude turpentine.

!'. COTTON. ',.'

Market firm on a basis of 7c for
middling. Quotations:.
Ordinary 5 cts $ lb
Good " "Ordinary... 6tf
Low Middling....!.... 7 8--16 " "
Middling ............ 1
Good Middline..;... 7 15-- 16 .'. ,

Same day last year, middling 6c.
Receipts 19 bales; same day last

year, 00.
r-

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
4550c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 5CC; Fancyj 6065c Virginia-Ex-tra

Prime, 60l5c; Fancy, 6570c.
CORN Firm; B8 to 40 cents i per

bushel. , j. -' v.. ",'. j - ;.

N. C. BACON Steady: Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Soulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 6 to 8c. .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch',
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.50 to 3.50; seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $3.00 to
7.00 per M. r

STAR OFFICE. May 25.
CDTtJlTC TTTOoirxr'prM'ir ' M..1.S- -

made casks steady at 28J cents per gal-
lon; country casks steady at 23 cents.

ROSIN. Market steady at $1 82H
per bbl tor strained ana 91 7 tor
Good Strained, j

TAR. Market steady at $1 00 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. i Firm.
Hard 1.80, Yellow Dip 1.70, Virgin 1.80
per barrel. -

' Quotations sarnie day last year Spirits
turpentine 26c; rosin, strained, $1.15;
good strained $1 20; tar $1 25: 4crude
turpentine $1 20. 1 80, 2 25. .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine ............ 106
Rosin ....v.. 441
Tar . 41
Crude Turpentine... . . . . . . . . . . . 7 83

Receipts same day last year 63
casks spirits turpentine. 523 bbls rosin,
171 bbls tar, 28 bbls crude turpentine.

COTTON. '; 'V'V-
Market firm on a basts of 7C for

middling,. Quotations: 7
Ordinary..;. ...i..... 8J Cttft"
Good Ordinary....... X ' M "
Low Middling........ '7 8-1-61" "
Middling... V. 7X "

.

Good Middline 7 15-- 16 - -
Same day last year, middling c
Receipts 69 bales; same day last

year 2. . ,1 . .. . ,

AN INCIDENT OF AN OVERLAND WIN- -
; TER TRIP..IN COLORADO, j ..

8tratK7 of Seven Big ' Gray Wolves ' In
Search ' of m Cow Dinner The Tide of
.Battle Turned by the Timely Arrival of
the Texas BuU. . j ' '

"We pulled out from Hermoeina among
the foothills at 0 o'clock in tho morning
on a clear, cold fobruary day," Eald Al-

bert Bragdon, just returned from winter-
ing in Colorado. i'.'The wind blew strong
and etift across the heavy snowfall left
oh tho ground after the blizzard storms.
The gulches were packed full of snow, and
we turned from the road time and again,
to circle around some large, ditft. I was'
the only passenger, and 1 sat beside Hank'
Benedict, the overland driver, now reduced
In these railroad days from his high seat
on the box to the tooling of a pair of
horses over the dashboard of a buckboard
on a star route mail line. We were pro- -
tected from cold py heavy overcoats, caps,
that pulled down over the ears, mufflers
about tho nock and thick fur lined gloves.
An hour after ' noon we came to a little
stage and freighting station whose lead-
ing feature was a large Baloon and small
hotel combined. ' Here we had a chance to
got warm and to eat a dinner of fried
beef, bacon and coffee, which went not
badly in the hunger-tha- t followed our cold "j

morning's ride. . ; ' v -
"Off again In k half hour through a

country more open, where drifts were the
exception. Hank Benedict had taken a
drink or two at the stage station,' and he
was more sociable than he had been dur-
ing the morning's drive. He talked of old
overland experiences and then of the snow-
storm, which led to the topic of theiplague
of wolves which had come to devour the
ranchmen's stock. i"'.' : .r

", 'I've heard: em bowling whenever
J've teen driving j after dark for! the . last

said Hank. 'They're getting sas-
sier and sassier. They've crossed the trail:
just in front of me time ana again, and I
expect any. time a band of 'em may take
a notion to. hold me up. There's one of
the murdering brutos now.' And he
pointed to a gray timber wolf (sneaking
along parallel" to our course 150 yards
away. '"

--
'

j. ; - " "'

" 'There's a Winchester In thebackboard
behind you that I've taken along with me
every trip since the last snowfalL You- -

can try a shot at him if you want to.' .

"I got out of the buckboard land took
the winchoster rifle from the bottom--, where
is lay wrapped in a rubber blanket. It
was cold and frosty to handle, but I was .

glad of a chance to stretch my lhnba 'and
try what I - could do at long range. - At
each of my first two shots tho animal
dodged and then looked around as if won-
dering what . wiis up. T,he third shot
knocked the snow about him and quick-
ened his pace. I fired two more shots as
he ran, and the sixth timo the hammer
fell on an empty; barrel. There were no
more cartridges in the magazine. '.

" There was no more ammunition along,
and I put the rifle back with the promise
to Hank to buy him a box of cartridges at
Battensberg. We would have liked very
much to have the cartridges With us a
few minutes later when, on tnrnlng-the- .

elope of a hill, we saw a strange and thrill-
ing sight. Within rifle shot, to one side
seven gray wolves were attacking two
cows, ono a long! horned Texan,! the other
a graded heifer almost grown.. The cattle
when first we saw them were running
away, but 'they ore quickly overhauled.
They turned at bay to face the wolves and
begun a fight which, must bo fought to a
fltaish, with thei lives, as the stake. The
cows kept together, wheeling to moot the,
wolves with their horns, as an attack was
threatened from one side or tho other. The
wolves didn't liko the looks of the Texan's
horns and the alert way she handled them,
and they devoted their principal attention
to trying to separate the heifer from her.
They worked in concert very cunningly to
do this. While one or two made feints of
attacking tho old cow, so as to induce hex
to chaso them, the others; kept about the
heifer, three of .them drawing her atten-
tion in front, while two kept in her rear
waiting for a chance to spring at her gam-- ,
brels and hamstringher. But the wary cow
was not tof be tempted so far away that
shd could not return in time to drive away
the wolves at the heifer's flank before they
began their work. The ultimate chances
of the battle seemed to be against the cat-
tle, for the wolves, all the time closing in
upon them, were growing bolder and at-
tacked moro fiercely, j

"But thero came a timely diversion in
aid of the cattle. A bellowing from among,
some pinon - clumps a quarter of a mile
away was followed by the appearance of a,
large bull which came running toward the
combatants. Ho was of the polled Angus
breed, and his hornless head did not seem
quite to meet the case of wolves, but he
was big and full of fight.) He put htmsell
at once in front of the cows and charged;
determinedly upon the wolves, which fell
back a little before him: but. fnllv award!
fctml; ha hful nrk hnrna ts f.naa t.himi thpv
gave no more ground than they had to
and returned to close in about the group
of cattle, still trying to cut out the heifer,
which all the time was their real object oi
attack . ! j ;

"So absorbed was I in the battle that I
did not notice the coming of a fourth com-
batant upon the scene until I heard Hank's
exclamation:1 j ',

1 " 'Ah, we'll boo business begin, now!
There's the fellow that'll scatter 'em.' ?

"From the same direction that the bull
had come another bull was coming to tho
rescue. He was a wiry animal, less mas-
sively built than the ' polled Angus bull,'
and his long, sharp horns, projecting well
to the front of his head, showed his Texan
origin. He wasted no time in pawing or
hallowin&r. but dashed noon three of the
wolves ranged in front of the heifer, and
before they could all get out of the way he
had caught one With .his; horns and tossed
it in the air. The wolf came to the ground
upon his back, and before it could turn
the bull was upon it again, thrusting his
horns through the creature's body and'
pinning it to the earth. Then with an
angry toss of the head ho flung the carcass"
away. --That was enough for the wolves,
who turned, and ran as he successively
charged them, and they were surveying
the cattle front a long distance away as
we drove from the scene of a fight that had
delayed the United Statesman three-quarte- rs

of an hour.- - New York Sun.

Orerathleticism.
The body can be killed through one

organ; and in youth and middle age
mortal injury of body and mind comes
usually through one organ as the pri-

mary seat of eviL It ia an evil of fre-

quent oocurrence and greatly on the in-

crease. A man is said to "throw him-
self, heart and soul, into his work."
Such a man is in danger. He has four
great parts of '.his body , to consider his
heart .and blood system, his lungs and
other 'organs associated with breathing,
his muscles, his brain and nervous sys-

tem. But he does not heed them at alL
He runs or cycles excessively, and in a
much! shorter time than he has the least
idea of he makes his heart too strong for
the rest of his organism and endangers
the finer ramifications of the vessels
which are under the domination of the
heartl He rows without studying conse-

quences, and long before he is convinced
of trouble he has produced an injury of
the chest mechanism whioh may soon
be permanently established. V

He takes to some muscular training,
--which puts the muscular organs to an
extreme of tension. Large and small
muscles alike are exposed to strain, both
the strong muscles that give propulsion
and the delicate muscles that guide, and
before be has become conscious of the
error! he has committed he is a strained
manj from which predicament he;is for-

tunate if he make anything like & com-

plete recovery. Another man enter Into
competitions in which his mental organ
are . kept awake for long intervals,1
charged with expectations, anxieties,
fears, nay, excess of satisfaction, and
while he is yet young he grows old.
Saturday Review, i u

It is asserted that "the only wealthy;
people in China are officials and ex-ofi- V

oialat and . net a single person can be
found who has grown rich from honest
industry.

Amlnta, charmlrig and aiistocratlo. In
the vastly becoming dress Of an order.-- "' Marcla, ditto,- - ditto, In the vastly be-
coming dress of another order;

. Scene A coffee palaoo In the east end.
Amlnta You here! The very last per-

son I should have thought of seeing. What
in the world brings you (to these parts?
"And what a sweet little love of a bonnet
andoloak! .

Marcla You, Amlnta! (You can't think
4.

how dollolously refreshing. It is to see
somebody yon used to know before you.
had an object in life! I wish I had known
before I made up (hls costume for myself
that there was an order with : such a per-
fect dream of a dress as yours. I don't
think it interferes with one's moral influ-
ence and cr power over the masses to be
properly got up, do your Come and have
some tea a penny cup and tell me where
you are staying and what you are doing
and everything. " .; .

Amlnta-Tw- o lumper I gave up sugar
last' month, on principle, you know I
haven 'tan idea what principle and now
quite dislike It, which is a perfect bless-
ing, because the self denial goes on all the
same, you see, and the unpleasantness
doesn't. Oh, I'm living in Henrietta
street, and I'm , elevating tho pooplo. ; I
must have been doing it almost three
weeks, I think, and papa said--fathe- rs are
so unsympathetic that it was only a'
freakand wouldn't last. It is so horribly;
clean and respectable that I assure you for
tho first week I was perfectly miserable.

Marcla Yes, I know that feeling my-
self, where I am in Powers court.- - A
court sounds baautif ully immoral, don't
you think? But I assure you thero hasn't
been a single brawl or even, a drunkon
Irishman since I, have been there, while
some of the children actually have a clean
pinafore once a week and a bath every
fortnight. . How do you olovato ' your
masses? ; '',.-'- t::

' Aininta We'll, I don't know jxactlv.
A man from Oiford-i-suc- h an exquisito,
Intellectual face, only rather spoilt by the
most frightfuPboots gives the sweetest
little classes on Swinburne and Rossotti
and that sort of thing. I go to keep the
masses in order, ouly there never have
been any masses, quite fortunately for me,
exoept ono mass, who was a costermonger,
who came in because of tho stove, bo' said,
and went to sleep all the time. And then
thoro are toas for feathers and fringes, and
you have to try to drop 'in , a ' few refilling
words with the sugar. And what is your
ordor for, Marcla?

Maroia (readily) Oh, it's called the
"Society For the A melioration of tho Con-
dition of the Poor In Their Own Homes,"
and it means that you call on them and
toll them not to hang out their Washing to
dry in the sitting room they haven't
anywhere else to hang it, you know, but
that's not your, fault and how to bring
up 14 children on 10 shillings a week and
that kind of thing, which would be easy
enough, only it is so dreadfully discourag-
ing when you find out,, as you alwayB do,
that the poor really seem to know more
about their own business than you . do.
What er made you go' in for elevating,
Amlnta? . i

"

Aminta (with confusion and a slight
blush) Go in for it?

Marcla (putting down hor cup and look-
ing up with interest) Yes. t '

- Aminta Ob, Is don't know j exactly."
Lots of things. The world seemB always
rather hollow at the end of ' the season,

(don't you think? And we were going to
bo buriod alive for tho rest of the year in

'Hampshire, where, niamma said mam-
ma is so effete, you know 1 should find
lots of duties awaiting mo, which was
(enough to discourage any girL; And I
looked over somebody's articles I forget
whose in a magazlno I forget; which
all about woman's work, Woman with a
capital,' you know, and f

Marcla (with a sigh) How; odd! It
was just the samo with mo. ; ' j

Amlnta (sympathetically) With yon?
Marcla Almost exactly. I'd tried ev-

erything, yon know. I had been in for
golf and skirt dancing and literature and
rational dress and new womanhood and
reciting and oooking and novel writing and
bicycling and everything, but it was all

Aminta (sentimentally) Bran and saw
dust. .

, '
!; ,

v .. ;,

Marcia-- I wasn't a bit -- hasty, J assure
you. So when I found out . that In the So-- .

cipty For the Amelioration, etc., you know,
you 'could chooso your own dross and only
had to do with the refuse of thej popula-
tion I had tlio' sweetest selection of caps
and bonnets and decided finally. .

Amlnta (with tender admiration) How
brave of you! i'i

Marcla Well, it was rather My people
persecuted mo dreadfully: And Tom would
say, whon peoplo remarked to him "How
6weot of your sister," "Oh, 6he's been
crossed in love, I suppose. They all do it."

Aminta (with a start and a blush)
Tom ! And that's ju"st what Charlio yon
used to know Charlie when you were in
the world, didn't you? says about me. ; .

' Marcia (with a blush) Charlioi? j ;

(There is a long pause.) '
i" j

Aminta Was it Charlio, Marcia? ,

Marcia Was it Tom, Amlnta?! j

I (Thoro is the longest panso of all.) j
Aminta Because if it should have been

Charlie it wasn't that' he did not care for
you, but that until Undo Julian most
thoughtfully died , last week he hadn't
enough money to say he cared. foryou.

Marcia Was it that? -- And if it should
have been Tom, Aminta, until ho got his
commission, you know, a senso of honor- - '

such an inconvepient thing,' isn't it?
prevented him from telling you. his real
feelings. , .

! '
.

'

'
. (A pause.) ' -

Marcia Can you come to tea with me
tomorrow? Five, Powers court, you know.
Tom might bo there too.

Aminta I shall be delighted, if you
don't mind my bringing Charlio, who is
coming to see mo in Henrietta strexst.

; Marcia (as they part) Shall you much
mind coming down from your elevation,
Aminta? f , ,
- Aminta-'-Shall;yo- u dreadfully liiissyour
Bocioty for ameliorating, Marcia? Black
and White; j

A Remarkable Potato.!
Andrew, Maxwell, a wellf known

merchant in. Glasgow, vas, an the
island of Arran some years ago with
his mother and sisters. The Weather
was unusually warm, and hts vener-abl- e

mother suffered so much from
the heat that her hands i became
swollen, and as her marriage ring
was irettmg her nnger one oi ner
daughters, after no little coaxing,
persuaded her to allow its removal.
To the dismay of the daughter tho
ring was lost, but she procured an-
other so like the old one that the
change was not noticed when it was
placed on her finger. ;

'
--

, Next year the . family went, back
to the same house, and in the au-

tumn, when the farm servant in a
neighboring building, having boiled,
potatoes for the pigs, was crushing
a potato in her nana, sne ieio some-
thing hard, and, on looking at this
thing inside the potato,' she ed

to one of the Maxwell serv--

l.ants who was beside her, "Here's a
ring in the potato," and showed a
thin,, worn marriage hoop, j "I be-

lieve," sad the other, j "itj is my
mistress' ring, and we can findjthat
out because her initials were inside
the. hoop." .On examining it there
were the initials, and the' lost ring
was identified. Ithadevidently been
swept but among the ashes, the ash-
es thrown upon the ash pit, the con-
tents of the ash pit on the potato
field, and the ring absorbed by the
potato inside of which it was found,
a year after it had been lost! Good
Words. :

Comforting.
Hotel Visitor Now, you are sure this,

bed is quite clean? (
F f

Servant 'fee, sir. .The sheets were
only washed this morning. Just feel,
them. They ain't dry yet. London Tit-- i
Bits.- :..-'!;.'-....

. Joseph's coat of many oolors,
probably an embroidered tunio, was
made B. C. 1729. y U . ,f r t

Is oaused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

lnsdmlna, nervousness, and, -If not relieved, bilious fever
pr blood poisoning, Hood's
Fills stimulate the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness,' con
Btlpatlon, etc. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's SarsaparUla.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Tftaraph to to Uoralaf Staf
, .' J

FINANCIAL. :.

NlW YORK. Mav . 27. Evenlnir
Money . on call was easy ' at lJoacent., last loan at 2, and closing offered
at 8. percent. Prime mercantile, paper45 per cent. Sterling exchange quiet,
firm; actual business in bankers' bills at
487X4488 for sixty days and 488
for demand. Commercial bills

487J. Government bonds steady;
United. States coupon . fours 10iK
United States J twos 94Ji State bonds
dull; North' Carolina fours 104; North
Carolina, sixes 184. . Railroad bonds

easier.: ' -were .;'.:: -

Silver at the Stock Exchange to-d- ay

was mm., v,-
j.'-- .' COMMIRCIAL.

New York. May 27 Evenine.
Cotton dull and easy: middling gulf .8;
middling uplands 8

Cotton futures closed barely steady;
May 7 78. June 7 71 July 7 74. August
7 76, September 7 184 October 7 11. (No-
vember 7 04, Decembet January
7 08. February 7 11, March 7 15. Sales
170,800 bales. )'

Cotton net bales; gross receipts
1,637 bales; exports to Great BriUin

bales; to France bales; to the
Continent 848 bales; forwarded 521
bales; sales 819 sales bales, to soin-ne- rs

119 bales; stock (actual) 128.878
bales.. j

Total receipts 2,681 bale;
exports to Great BriUin 564 bales;
to France bales; to the Continent
848 bales; stock 358.807 bales. j

Total so far this week Net receitps
12,575 bales;, exports to Great Britain
11.552 bales; to France 842 bales; to
the Continent 7,688 bales. -

. . Total since September 1 fNet re--
ceipts 5,074,468 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,119,835 bales; exports to France
454.997 bales; exports to the Continent
1,653,602 bales, j '

Nkw York, May 27. Flonr twas
quiet, weak and unchanged; Southern
flour easy, common to extra fair $2 20
2 80; good to choice $2 803 10. Wheat

ot fairly active and weaker; options
were fairly active and closed weak at
&lXcdecline; No. 2 red May 65c; June

65 Jc; July 65c; August ; September
65c; October ; December i.' Corn-s- old

easier and fairly active; No. 2 at ele-
vator 34c; afloat 85c; options were mod-
erately active and MHC lower, closing
weak; May 83c; June 84c; July 84c;
August 85K; September 85c. Oats
spot active and weaker; options dull and
easy; May 22 c; July 23; No 2 white
May 26c: spot prices No. 2 23c; No. 2
white 2534c; mixed Western 2l25c.
Hay steady, unchanged. Wool moder-
ately active, steady - and unchanged.
Beef dull, easy and unchanged;' peel
hams weak at $14 60; tierced beef dull
and weak; city extra India mess $10 00

11 50. Cut meats quiet, easy and un-
changed. Lard quiet and unsettled;West-e- m

steam $4 40; city $4 00. May 4 45;
refined quiet.easy; Continent 4 70; South
America 85 20; compound il 004
Pork slow and easy; old mess $8 00
8 60; new : $8 759 25. , Butter fincy
faitly active and unchanged. Eggs in
moderate demand; State and Pennsylva-
nia 12123c; Western fresh 10H12c;
do per case $1 80 8 70. Cotton seed,
oil dull and nominal; crude 21c; yellow
prime 24c; do off grade 24c. Rice mod-
erately active, firm and unchanged. Mo-
lasses firm, with a moderate demand and
unchanged. Peanuts quiet; fancy hand-pick- ed

45. Coffee firm and un-
changed to 25 points down; Mav $12 15;
July $11 3011 40; September $10 45
10. 55; December $10 0510 10; spot
Rio weak and lower; No.7. $12 50, nomi-
nal. Sugar raw more active and steady
fair refining Z; refined dull but steady

Chicago. May 27. Cash quoutions;
Flour quiet and firm, with prices un-
changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 5?
69 Kcj No. 2 red 61K63c. Corn No.
2 27;$28fc. Oats-N- o. 2, 18M18Jc
Mess pork, perbbl, $6 957 00. Lard,
per 100, lbs $4 104 12. Short rib sides,
loose.per 100 lbs,$3 753 80.' Dry salted
shoulders, boxed, per 100 lbs $4 00425.
Short clear sides, boxed, per 100 j ibs,
$3 87K4 00. Whiskey.per gallon, $1 22.

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening, highest, lowest and closing.

Wheat May 58. 69 57, 68July 59Jf
59& 5959& 58X58. 58

68M: September 60603, 60, 69,
69c Corn May 273C. 27. 27,2727; June 275 27, 27.27K
27c; July 28. 2828X-- 2SX. H
a28i4c; September . xaasfw
29H. 29H- - Oats May 17&. 17, 17,
YlC Jul? 18. 18K. 18H. 1834; Sep-

tember 19tf19&, 18. 1834. 18c.
Mess pork, bbl, July $6 95, 7 05, 6 90,
7 02; September $7 10, 7 22. 7 07,
7 ISO. Lard, per 100 lbs, July $4 l7Ji.
4 22J4, 4 4 20; September $4 SIX.
4 87J4 , 4 83f. 4 87$. Short ribs.! per
100 lbs July $3 75, .8 824 3 75. 8 80;
September 3 92f, 8 974. 3 90, 4 95.

Ibaltiuori. May 27. Flour dull and
unshanged. Wheat steady;1 No. 2 red
spot -- and May 65J554c; Juty and
August 6565Hc; Southern wheat by
sample 6669c; do on grade 6568c.
Corn steady; mixed spot and May 82

32c; June 8233c; July 83

83c; Steamer mixed 81343lc;
Southern white and yellow 834c. Oats
steady; No. 2 white Western 25)i
25c; No. 2 mixed do 243tf 24XcJ

Drive out the impurities 'from, your
blood with Hood's SarsaparUla and, thus
avoid that tired, languid ieelmg
even serious illness.

COTTON MARKET 8

BvTelexraph to the Moraine Star.

May 27. Galveston, easy at ;7Wc,
net receipts 84 bales; Norfolk, nominal
at 7 c, net receipts 852 bales: .Balti
more, nominal, at n, net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 8 0. net re-

ceipts 296 bales;Wilmington,quletat7,
net receipts 84 bales; Philadelphia, quiet
at 8 receipts bales;Savannah,
quiet ati 7c, net receipts 851 bales,
New Orleans, steady at 7 net re-

ceipts 7,048 bales; Mobile, dull at
7 8, net receipts 4 bales; Memphis,
steady at 7 c, net receipts 99 bales,
Augusta, steady at 7 net re-

ceipts 89 bales: Charleston, nominal at
7c, net receipts 260. bales.

Deafness Cannot be Cured., i - i

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Impet feet hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
tut and this tube restored to its normal'
condition, hearing will be destroyed! or-ev- er;

nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
i We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.- - Send for circulars; free. ; . . C

F. T. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
l-

- sold Dy;uruggisM, ?oc 4

FOR PITCHER: G

Ml SI
- F '

Catotria promotes Digestion, and
ovurcomea i'latuleuc Constipation, Sour
Stomach, ' DiarrhQea, and ' Feyeriahness.'
Thus tha child la rendered healthy-an- its
Jeep natursJ. Castorla ' contains no.
Morphine or other narcotic property.

' Castoria 1b o well iiptl to children that
I recommend it as superioi-- to any prescription

ill South Orford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. ;
nee Castor'a In my nraotlcei 'and find 1

specially adapted to aflfectlous' of chililrea."
- ALBX. KonERTSON, M. D.,

j 1057 8d Ave.. New York..
Tot CtoTAtm Co 77 Murray St, N. T.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcherfs
prescription for Infants and CM1

dren. It contains neither Opium, ;

llorphine nor other Narcotic sub-

stance. It is a harmless substitute for
paregoric, Drops Soothing Syrups,
and Castor OiL It is Pleasant. Its
guarantee is thirty years' use byj
Millions of Mothefi Castoria ii
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA'
For Infants and Children.

' Do not be imposed on, but inpipt anon
paving Castoria, aud 6 that tho fac simile
Mgnatare jet
Is on the

appertWe
shall protect
ourselves and the public at all hazards.

ss Cektaua Compaft, 77 Murray Street, N. T.

Wholesale Prices Current.

aT"The foflowlng qnotation! represent Wholen
Prices eenerauy. in making up-- imau oraen mgnm
bncea Have to De cnarsea.

Tne quotation! are aiwayi nven as accurately a '

msible. bttt the Star will not be resDoniible for any
rariatiooi from tne actual market price ot ue article

jqnotea

BAGGING
2--S Jnte. ...... ...... ......
Standard.

WESTERN SMOKED
S:::::::::::;::::::::

. Shoulder! V t.... ............ . o O Oh
DRY SALTED

Sides Vtl 4VQ 6
Shonlders 9 t - 49)

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each 100 O I 10
New Hew York, each. ......... 1 S5 1 40
New City, each,, O 140

BEESWAX W . 16 27
BRlOltS

Wilmington, 9 M..,.'. 6 50 O --7 00
Northern 9 00 ft 14 00

BUTTER
North CaroUna, f . 16
Nwthera S3 O

CORN MEA- L- r ' -- '

Per bushel, In sack! 40 O 4Sl
Virginia Meal... 40 (3 42

COTTON TIES V bundle ..... 86
CANDLES V

Sperm. ' 18 O 25
Adamantine , . .'. O :

. 10

Northern Factory........,.,., 10 O 11
' Dairy, Cream... - 11 O 12

State.; .... JO
nn n n ' a ft. aar w o ..,,,.,,,... t .

Laguytaw.
Rio ....... ......... 14

DOMESTICS
SheetiBK.4-- 4, yard... ,,
Yami, IJbunch... ' IS

EGGS 9 doxen......,.,.,M.t. 18
FISH

. Mackerel, No. l. V barrel 32 00 O 8d 00
Mackewl, No. I, 9 hall-barr- el 11 00 O 15 00
Mackeiel, No. 8 B barrel..... 16 00 fS IB 00
Mackerel. No. 9 half-barr- el 8 00 d 900
Mackeiel, No. S, barrel .... IS 00 14 on
Mullet, 9 barrel 3 00 O 8 86
Mullets, 9 park barrel 6 75
N. C. Roe Herring V keg...., S 00
DirCori.V S 'J" Extra 8 25

FLOUR V barrel-L- ow
I

grade "... ........
unoice.Straight............,1

it Pi
l,ub. v .............. 7tu

ORAIN-- W bn.ht-:- .

Cora, tiom (tore, bagfWlilM.
Corn, cargo, ia bulk White,, , O
Corn, cargo, is bagt White...
Oata. ttore.....

. OaU.Rutt Proof........
Cow Ptaa. v

HIDES. .

Green f ...... ...
Dry . . . . ...... ..... ...

HAY. 9 10 j

Eastera......... ....... ...... ...
...,.U... ......

' North River .
HOOP IRON, 9 S - S
LARD, V - . -

Northern ...it' 6
North Carolina 6

LIME. 9 barrel ...k.... ..........y. ....
LUMBERcityeawed) 9 M feet-S- hip

Stuff, reanwed.... ........ 18 00
RonghtEdge Plank...........'; IS 00
West India cargoes, according

to quality. .......,,. 18 00
Dreaaed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00
Scant-.- and Board, common., 14 00

MOLASSES. ganon 7
New Crop Cuba, In hhds ...... . .

" " In bbls......'. ...
rortOKICO, IBUDUi..,. ..r..... w

IS DDIS
Sugar-Hous- e, in hhds, .;... IS

, " in bbls ,

Syrnp. lawn
NAILS, f keg. Cut, 60d basU ....
PORK, ff barrel .

City Mess
Rump ..

' Prime....... ...... ........
ROPE, 9 ........ 10
SALT W sack Alnm

LlTeripool.......,,r..
Lisbon

on 126 Sacks
SHINGLES, 9 M

Common..,,, t.
CypresaSaps. ..... ............
Cypress Hearts

SUGAR. 9 ft Standard Granu'd
. Standard A. ..........

White Ex. C...
ExtraC, Gobies..'.....' ,

C, Yellow.
SOAP, fa Northers
STAVES, M W. O. Barrel ....

R. Ot Hogshead........ ,

TIMBER, AM teat Shipping.....
Mill, Prime.
MUL Fair
COUU90B aul.........w..'Infenor to Ordmarr... .....

TALLOW. :
'WHISKEY, raDos Northern..

v NortliCaraUns. ,
OOL, A 1 Washed

Oeaf o! ban.........

ical ills,- - which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforte
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many.Jorms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Pigs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health.' Its beneficial
effects are duej to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene
flcial effects, to note when you pur,
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists. U

- If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but' if in need of a laxative,
ione should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup nof '

Figs stands highest and is most largely
!used and gives most general satisfaction.

"OLD RELIABLE"

HUGHES'
.

TONIC
For CHILLS "and FEVER

NEVER FAILSJ

, i RE AD ! . ':

Mr. To. Atkins. Greensboro. Ala. "In the
Idrng business for twenty-fi- ve years and never

sold anything that gave such satisfaction "

Mr. Irvin Miller, Walnut Grove. Miss. "I
j have been selling Hnghes' Tonic for yrars. It
! all others in my trade For this

malarial country k is tne very medicine we need.
j

Mr. E. Petri. Glass rw. Kv.. writes: "Mr
daughter contra ted chills. N o prescription everI gave more than temporary relief. Two bottles of
riUibeV lenic oared ncr completely, she bad
no chill after the first dose."- . ,i

Mr. R W. Walton. New Albanv. Miss. "Of
Huehes' Tonic sold, not . failure tenoned. A
physician here has been cured by using Heches'
ionic alter tnint to cure mmseu. It ti a nleas--

i are to nanaie sucn a remeay. ' y

Ask for Hashes' Tonic insist oa IT, and

: 50c. and (1.00 BOTTLES.
Tot sale by TJrnggir.s and Merchants,
mar 20 W 26 w

J3ALEM FEMALE COLLEGE.

Claas Ebunions Bar. iaetAjddrese Cen- -

tennlal Memorial Or ted Conoert.
" Special Star Teltgrdm.

Winston, N. C, May 27.1 This was
Alumcse day in the happy and success-
ful commencement exercises of Salem
Female College. Class reunions were
held at 9 o'clock, and an hour later the
Alumnae Association met in annual ses-
sion, when reports were made by officers,
and letters of greeting read from many
members who could not be present. The
treasurer's report showed a fund, of $3,-0- 00

lor the education of poor, daughters
of the institution's graduates, and $400
was added to this amount to-da- y. One
of the pleasing features of the morning
was the formal presentation of the
beautiful "1895 Class Memorial Organ,"
which cost $1,000. The Alumtse ban-
quet this afternoon was another interest
ing and inspiring leature ot the meeting.
Several addresses were made. Principal
Clewell made a talk in which he dis-
cussed trie advisability of a fCentennial
Memorial" for 1902 when the college
will celebrate its 100th anniversary. The
prevailing sentiment, among the Alum-
tse present favored a "memorial" in the
shape of an Assembly Hall or Audito-
rium for their beloved institution.

The grand musical concert was given-tonig- ht

wAh great success. ;

: will be Commencement day
proper. The address will be delivered
by Rev. Dr. Hark, presldent.of the Mo-

ravian College for Women, Bethlehem,,
Penn, '. .1

ItTarvelona Beaulta.
From a letter written by ' Rev I Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, .Mich, we are
permitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in' the case of
my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church at Rives function she
was brought down with Pneumonia suc-
ceeding La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms
of ccfughing would last hours with little
interruption and it seemed si it sne
could I not survive them.. A friend re-

commended Dr. King's New Discovery,
it was quick in its work and highly sat-
isfactory in results." Trial bottles free
at RR Bellamy's drug store. Regular
size 50c and $1.00. ' t

Carthage Blade: Last Sunday
--night! a very serious cutting affray
occurred near Curriesvilie between
two young white men William A.
.Bryant and Junior Jones, in ! which
the former was dangerously cat
about the head and face, the arm
and in the abdomen. We do do
not know what are the chances of
his recovery. I ';

'

I MASINE. A
ARRIVED. . v

Ger barque Oberburgcrmeister Von
Winter, 552 tons. Harolm, London,
E Pescbau & Co. t

Steamship Oneida, Chichester.George- -
town, H G Smallbones. .

Brie L F Munson, 892 tons, Watt,
New York, Geo Harriss. Son & Co. !;

Schr Minerva L Wedmore,'80 tons;
Hill. Norfolk, Va, Gad Harriss, Son
&Cp. I'-- : ','i--

; : ,. y jf,.' t
CLEARED. A- " '.'"' X

Steamship Pawnee, Robinson, New
York, H G Smallbones. ' f

" '

Steamship Oneida, Chichester. New
York, H G Smallbones. t

Nor barque Aurora, Hop, : Hamburg,;
Paterson, Downing & Co. : .

Schr Harry Crosbv, Stubbs, Sanchez,
San Domingo, Jas H Cbadbourn & Co.

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, George-
town. H G Smallbones. 1 '

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, New
York, H G Smallbones.! . - i

Schr B I Hazard, 873 tons, Rafford,
Philadelphia, Geo Harriss. Son & Co. t

Schr Mary Ann McCann, 170 tons,4
Gates, Boston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Brig Arcadia, 283 tons. Fisher, New
York. Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Brig MC Haskell, Wingfield, Rock-
land, Me, Geo Harriss. Son & Co; cargo
by W H Bobbins & Bro.
- Schr Jennie E ' Simmons, Doughty,
Middletowh, Conn, Geo Harriss, Son &
Co; cargo by Peregoy. Jenkins Co.

ft

1''.

77

Combination Bicycle
-- '.' FOR SALE- - :

A Combination "Crosader' Bicycle,

for either lady or gentleman. Cush.v
ion Tires. Brand new. Will be wld
cheap. Call in person, or address
v. ; ,j-;- a';;- Mvat-7-

Rheum, Fever sores, letter, inappea
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively J cures Piles, oi
no pay required, is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 20 cents per box. For
sale by R R Bellamy '

. -
- t

V.- ; ; ; - 7-- ? r 7; 7 7 t'' " "v" - . . ' ''

ap 7 tf Star Office. .

.4";

1.


